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Helping to Win
War and weather may be un
~(tables, but regardless of
mmer. Jogs must continue to
... into the mills and be man·
liKtured into articles required
• the. war effort.

Salvaging and rebuilding of
eed parts has been a very im
,.rtant factor in keeping our
~pment going. The ingenuity
Ii our mechanics has been re·
utkable and muc.h credit is due
lIIrm in making possible our
#fItest pro due t ion records.
nry are helping to win the war,
al ",c're happy to tell you a
ink something in this issue of
DIe Family Tree of what they
ve doing.

E. C. RETTIG,
Asst. General Manager.

UIcttb kill mOre people between the
'hbr« .md t .....enl\·-fi\·c than does any

OOX"'T TArcE CHANCES! •

~ llfI'5twar housing is currentl)·
!(l m~h anention P.arents ~rag

... b«1l conducting a sun'C)' among
'ltltU. builder.., contractors and build
IIUtcriaI otalc,"". for opinions on lhe.
t!Qr:lcter and price of the postwar

The findings will be released ill
, form.

PR~V~NTIV~ MAINT~NANC~
The wisdom of an ancient saying, ages old. has been lenl fre~h truth with

the heavy demands made of the machine~ that are today producing war rna·
terials for prosecution of World War II.

And of a certainty that piece of banality. oft repeated. entitled "a stitch in
time saves nine" has become the rosary of e\ery maintenance engineer.

Close to home, in P.F.1. mills and woods operations, the need for an :tdequate
and well organized maintenance program W:tS long ago recognil.ed. \\'orld War
II simply attracted attention to the "must" of such provision ag:linsl destruction
:md injury to equipment that could not be replaced.

In the mills maintenance and repair programs have always been fairly well
observed and needed only to be tightened a bit, but the woods opcr:llions, still
not completely over the throes and agony of a major change in logging ml:lhods---
horse (0 mechanical-has nO!: been so eas)'. The s}'~tem to be follo\\'ed in only
now getting nicely underway. according to Woods Maintenance Engineer BOB
OUN. The goal is to insure such supervision, inspection and o\'erh:tul as [0
guarantee the utmost in service from every piece of equipment with a minimum
of lost production time.

Past practice, followed by a great many operators. of running a motorized
piece of equipment until it failed. me'lOtime giving it linle anention except for

(Continued on page four)
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Hunting News
'B)' CIiAIlLl£ HORNE

There has been considerable di5
of air around here lately becaust fl
ravings of several swil·el chair'
who had a bit of beginners' luck III
fiut elk hunt.

C.ut. Pun, U.WRLsa: ~fAy allIl
pack mule. known as JI)I 0tt.Am'
here at 4:30 A. M. on October itlI
at 8:00 A. M. had rt2ched the spot
DEL.A:s"EY had pre\'iously roped UII1
a bull and a calf elk. It reqllired
moment to kill the animals but~
little time for them to mutibte
carcasses by cutting them into what
conside.red cuts of meal CoruidmWr
ther time. ....as required for ~lAy ui
to play dead while D£LA:o.'"EY, KtIlIo
pa.ck mule, packed out the mile allII
to their car ""here they proceeded II:
pletely cover tlte meat with black

FJ.A.sll: STED),(AX OIInd I look a Iitl\r
ing trip ourse!\'cs and ea5lly got a IIIir:I
e.lk the 6rst morning, but bet\ITtCII til:
and STED)lAS" it took twO eJ:tr.a <b~

it out and FUNK: losl tCfl poui1lls.
three days. which is much lDOR'

aehit'vement than getting an elk•• !II
hc's concerned.

nice, big bull elk, but Hunter S
was .so delighted at the elteaivtIIIttlI
mating call that he fOTgOt all
gun and Ca......Lre ROlL"!: kilkd Ii.
Jubilant. the two hunters retllnlCd ~
C.T.P_'\.. "'hen: they spent half a d;)
to catch 011 p;tck muk ;wd 'll't~

successful (even a pacil: milk '
pride and none of BDT Cums
wished 10 be seen with eitbr:r
STEOXAS.)

Rd.urning 10 Section 14 tht.
Mopped to rest and HUSTD STDIlJ
the lead rope do"'"T1 in the trail Qlj
his fOOl :llOp it, thinking he cooId
hold the mule which he su,,,;:;q;;;.;;:
scribed as ha\'ing betD,)'cd a rtl!
for himself and HUSTD Roan. R
~ad rope: not weighed so much is •
fere with HUl'o"TQ STtDloIAs'S rest.
him to lay it do..-c, the ensuing
might not ha\'e happened. ~
HU""TDt STEDlf......>; placed his fOCll •
rope whm the mule g;u'e a s;rr
freed himself. and raced do.-n tlIt
t:tin side. in complete dislo)-altr Ie. ..
sociates.

No one knows jun where HtJll'JD:
was when this happened, but it
rest of the dar for him to catch .
sertC!r mule :md to fiod HU"'"ln: .'
who. withoul the mule to guide hi. .
diately got himself lOSt. FoIl~
of the mule and HtJ:o.-ru STJllllu
PACll: MULE-HQlXE-Sn:oX"S triojoa:
to CnARLlE'S home ior the night
turned the following dOlI)' to Stdi<llI\:
with HUSTEJt HOIIN!: managilll1 •
rope and Ru:o."TEJt STrll)lAS makilla:
less little. sallies to either side of tilt
in search of additional g:ime" bat .
times being c.,reful not to go \'el)' fI
as not to get lost.

Tt hasn't been determined as ~I
HUNTER HOIs£ was maddest at tM
or HUN1T.II STEDltAN.

'A Hunting We Will Go'
B~ CAlL Pun and LAVo'UNCE MAY

'Twas ('til the night of Cktober 4th in
thc Headqu:mef'$ W:tTe.hou~ Office.. Sev
enl would-be.- huntef'$. .md twO genuine
hunters. ....cre preseflL All Il.-ue tOOling
a.oar. tT'dng to convince themseh'CS and
one another that thel could hugk with the
best bull elk thai ever lived. The two
ll:enuinc huntcrs akme rtmaincd silent.
FinaJl)' the group 5q).,n,ted into individual
groups 'Il'ith t2eh small group whispering
their pl:l.Ils 50 no other group could O'Vu
h",.

Tn group one. ....as CRAnJE HQl:SE and
F.....sK STEDXAS :md they were the most
sec.reth·e of all the groups. but at the ume
time quite anxious to find out "'hen: the
otber groups planned to hunt.

III gn:lUp two were the genuine hunten.
CAn Pust: and u"'J.r.."a MAY, plus
their guide and packer. Jl)1 Ou.A"Tf. The
genuine hunlers frankl)' stated where they
would hunl and were much surprised to
find :til Other groups in :t frame of mind
5imilar to that of the Hoa."U:-STED)lA$
combination. From the cofwersation one
"'ould howe thought there ....ould not be
enough pme for e\'el'}'ooc and that group""0 would cenainl)' miMI out all Ihe way
around on the hunting because of their
incautious mention of where they pl.anncd
to hunt.

The Ho.:o.'"E-SnnMAN combination OIrO§e

e.1r1~' the next mominll. Octobe.-r 5th. and
leit He;\dquanen. ",ell aht':ld of the olher
groups. :tt 3 :55 a. m.. bound for Section
14. Township 38. North. Range 6 EasL
The)' had pre\'ionsl)' arranged circulation
of a TUmor to the effect that they would
breakfast at C1.mp 54, but this was tater
di§co\'ered to ha\'e been just :II blind to
eoncc.,1 their tr:Jil. Aetuall)' the}' break
fasted at Camp 29, after admitting them
selve! to the Camp 29 road through the
C.T.P.A. If-lte at the Association. which
they prompll~' locked. knowing that none
of the other groups possessed a key 10 the
lock. Tt was their plan to thus establish a
sort of restricted territOry for their own
private hunting. bill thc~' forgot to reckon
the resourcefulness of the genuine hunters
and their guide who simply drove up the
railroad track and maneuvered around the
gatc. Following breakfaSt at Camp 29.
group one disa.ppeared for three days and
were not heard from until the morning of
the founh day. at which time the)' sneaked
into the warehouse through the back door.

Meantime, group 2. composed of the
genuine hunters and their guide. baUed a
00'" and bull elk and wcre back in Head
Quanen only a ie'" hours aftcr nanifl8
time of the hunt. No other group equalled
thcir record. although all groups returned
wflh their meat ....ell :thud of the PA-CX
MtlU-RQR,,-,,:,STEDt.f"S combination.

The slory of what happened soon leaked
OUt.. AppaTeJ1tJy, early the first day STUlloIAN"
bugled :tnd out of the brush §tonned a

We watched him trudge away to
ward the ne."t house and thought his
words as fine 3 tribule as any person
ever paid our community, or our
country.

""<0< ..., .....

He was just a lillIe fellow, hardly
able to reach our doorbell standing
tiptoe. BUI the smile that flooded his
face as he pushed back his Halloween
mask was 35 big as the whole wide
world itself, and much more cheerful.

Tightly clasped in his right fist was
the throat of a sizeable paper bag,
bulging with goodies obtained from
other homes in the neighborhood. He
was alone, and almost an hour behind
lhe other children that had earlier in
the evening paid us a Iialloween visit.

Throckmorton P. Gildersleeve was
having trouble with the widow Ran
som on our radio. and it was with
some reluctance thal we transferred our
:lHentic.>n to the young man of five or
six years who slOod at our door and
blithly laid down the ultimatum
"trick or treat." His face was alight
with the spirit of high advenlUre and
he wiggled like it young puppy when
we proffered him a plate of small
candies and a wooden bowl that car
ried a bare handful of peanuts. rem
nants of a stock especially purchased
for such Hall(l\\'een visits.

"Aren't roo afraid to be out alone
so lale al nightr'

His ans.....er was delayed for a
momenl while the balance of our candy
and peanut stock disappeared into Ihe
cavernous deplhs of the paper bag.
Then, with a priceless thank-you
smile, he said. ' aw. There ain't
nuthin' to be afraid of 'round here."

Coln$pOndUlU

Robe.. BUllnp Ru\led&'e
Mable Kdley Poslateb
Joe PlahJve Potlatch Woods
Jen'7 Joh1UUlll Cleu-ter Plani
Carl Pease; _ Hea4quuten

THE FAMILY TREE

Pul>11sh«I b)' Po\la\eh Poreata, IDe.. once
WOctbly lor P'ree D1sU1buUon ~ Elnployees
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Rutledge Regains Top
Spot In Bond Buying

From Cpo Elmer B. Campbell,
Fart Custer, l\1ichigan

JUSt 01 line to let you kno'" I ha"e ;1 new
address nOw and am also in a new outfit,
The barrage balloons were discontinued a
couple of months Olga and we are now all
~I.P.'5, We are getting so many prisoners
of wOlr that it's necessary to h3\'e a large
number of men to guard them. Some of
the comp:lnys go O\'er Vld bring them back
and the others just stay here m the states
and take care of them. I hope I am for
lUnate enQugh 10 go Olcross, but onl}· Imle
will tell.

----

September's third \Var Loan Drive
made itself felt in convincing fashion
al RUlledge and hoisted the average
of the Lake City mill to a record high
of I;.73% for the month of Septem
ber. Comet f3Shion the new percentage
fi ure took Rutledge Unit employees
far out into the lead in bond buying
and rang up a new high for bond pur·
chases during anyone month.

Some extremely high percentage
figures were lhe result of extra heavy
purchases of war bonds by individuals
who turned an artenll\'e ear to Uncle
Sam's requesl for more money via the
third War Lo.1n. Much, and deep
digging into cash reserves was re
quired to make possible the record
bond month thaI was September, 1943.

Potlatch. in 3. lie with Rutledge for
top spot in August. managed to up
their average in September but (ell
short of Rutledge and short of the
Clearwater figure of 9.37%. The Pot
latch percentage was 9.13%. The W.
1. & M. managed a creditable 14.68%,

Top ten departments from the three
mills for September were:
!\lain Offlee, Rutttd&'e _ ....•.._ .._._... 52.83rc
Watehmell, Cteuwater _. • 3935
Pres-Io-top, RuUedrec __ 31.S5
!\ohtntenanee, RuU~ _. 18.92
Storare YanI, RuUedre ..__, 18.08
!\lachine Sbop, Cleann.ter _, 11.18
T01VTllltte, Pot.lll.teh 17.12
Power Plant, RoUedre , ....
Plant Otflees. Cleanntu , lS.n
Pres-to-Iop, Potlakh ~ tU2

Low three deparrments were:
Tn.n.sportatton, Cleann.ter 2.99
Pond, Cleannltet' .. 4..26
Sbtpp1ft¥, C1eann.tet 5..93

Plant averages were:

RUUedre,~_;~~~~~~~~=_ 15.13
Clearwater 9..31
Potlatcb 9.13

.-\ certain father, on meeting the new
first grade teacher ior the first time, said:
''I'm !lapp)' to know }'OU, ).Iiss, I'm Ihe
falher of the triplets you're going 10 ha,'e
next s..:ptember:'

From Carl Weimer,
Tyndall Field, Florida

I\'e CO\'ued the South like the dew
dunng the p:lSt three months and at
presel'll I'm an instructor in the gentle
an of man-hVldling a ..50 ulibre ma
chine gun-a lovd)' weapon to ha\'e on
your side wh~ the going is tough.

I noticed in the August issue of The
FamilJ' Tru that I can get a copy of
Rol}' Old Mackinaw simpl)' for the
asking. May I take this apponunit)' 10
ask "00 to send me an edition of saidbook: 1 .....ant to teU these rebels down
here some wild tal~ oi the tall timber.

Editor's nOle-TJu book Itru bu"
'''ailed, arId mOTe o't fr.:aill.lble for "lfJil·
j"g to all)' P.F.l. tmplqyttt i,. service
'Who wcmis O"t. Si"'l'l)' write The
Family "tf to that tfful, gi-Jing )'OU'

(Mfl oddrtss.

From T/SgL Ray Schneider,
England

C"p until rtcClltl}- I had run il1lo onl)'
one of the old gang-LA~D.IS,who used to
work in the unstacker. Howe"er, now
there are a eoupl~ of Olher fello.....s here
from Lewiston, or th~ immediate "icinity,
so I have someone 10 talk o\'er old times
with.

Visited Cambridge rec:cllll}', SolW the big
unh'enit), and se\'eral of the other colleges..
Some of the buildings were constructed in
the 1100's. The thatched roofs around hert;
are rather int~resting too.

Threshing machines are so scarce as al
most to be a curiosit),. Most of Ihe grain
is threshed as it was in the time of Christ
by driving the mules or oxen in a circle,
tramping out the grain, after which it is
separated b}' tossing the chaff in the wind
and lelling it blow away, Tht grain is cut
with a sickle a11d the bundles ti«1 with a
few stalks of graill. After the bundles are
hauled to the place of threshing, Ihe
women go all O\'er the fields g:ItJlering the
heads oi grain that were broken off and
iell lO the grol111d. I call see 1I0W where
the. anist got his inspiration for the picture
w", see so often in the stales (..llled "The
Gleaners," showing the lhree WOll1en garh.
ering grnin in their aprons.

Although the countt')' is mostly moun
tainous, the soil in the valle}'s is very rich
and there an abundance of citrus fruits,
oli,'es, grapes, figs. melons, tom:ItOCs, on
ions and peppers. as well as garlic, is raised.
The largest pan of the food for the Axis
arm}' defending the island was takell from
Ihe farmers here on the island, so conse·
quently there is vct)' little grain and meat
left.

There is some of the finest wine here I
h3,\'e e\'er tasted and that co,'ers quite a
lot of terntol1·.

Kcarl}' e"eryone has a bunch of sou·
"enirs. Pistols, binOCul:lrs, medals, cam
paign bars. etc. The problem is ho..... to
hang onto them until we get back home.

s«ing mOSl of Manhattan the
lOOk us to the YMCA where we

!rcattd 10 sandwiches. coffee, milk,
okes and free entertainment. \Ve

lIllt group singing and included were
Aussie, Filipinos and some others

't mow.

rr.m Pvt. Wm. Schmidt, Sicily
bas but a few large cities and

tie !>tallOrts :lIld although there are
'l\lite modern buildings, the majority

lock through the. ages. The small in
IllWll5 are re-llly the lI10st picturesque,
lhttn being situated on a high peak
thtr .....ere. first built centuries ago
ection against brigands and invading

In .several places the old towers
..II. are still standing.

of the building! are of gray stone
Cle, two or three stories high,

ether, with blind and crooked
10 narrow that the buildings in
~ h:mily clear the sides of a
11. is mil)' quite a sight to see these
perclled way up on a mountain top

I!Ic long twisting roads leading to
The iel\' main roods are black top

It, but the olhers are jusr dirt or
lIost oi the inland country is crin
OIlI}' by mule trails.
aft the principal means of trans
Umg with rhe two-wheel can..

.'I'!Itd contrinnce is almost as scarce
:sc-dra.....n \'eh~le on the highways
•. However, in the large towns

hne horse-.drawn carriages for
T1Ic tlPo"()-whed cans I spoke of have
.beds about 554 feet in diameter

pans are innriabl)' painted a
'dIcnr ~'ith Kenes from the Bible
Ill. them "el1' elaborately, The

'"Irk IS ebboratd)' hand-an'ed with
(": oi scrolls, and with the mules

. ill r«1 and gold tassds, they are
•...e

~* ~r=12VICr= Lr=TTr=12~ *
r_ Pfc. Anton Raykovich,
r_p Kilmer, N. J.
. of UJ took for ourseh-u a little

. lour of Nell.. York tbe other
Il'!l 'Ie "..cnt to a service center and

tiding in line for about lWO hours
~ 10 the. front of the line and rt

tickd5 to go .... ith some guides and
fir "'me of Liberty.

ncrt-~ man)' things I did not ~now
., S1aIU~ The Frwch gave It to

• ~r;uion of our one hun
JlU\1,"crgry. It is three hundnd

fm. high and fortY people can_de the head. There were many
tr'Il llltn presoettl, some of them of Jap

6:sccD1., and a cowboy, judging by
b:at and high h~ltd sh~.

t W1lktd on lhe famous Wall Street
I!IidI ns once JUSt a wall made by the

Iol keep QUI the hogs and to usc in
. thcmst.1ves against the Indians

r Cflell\ies. We saw the sub-treas
/idt Washington was inaugurated and
M l\"))C Continental currency.

.Utd"the grave of Alexander Ham
il the churchyard of the Trinity

•



October,
sbOIlS h)· a qualified and traillfd
job abo pro,' ides OjlportUlIity tl'
earnl) mechanics in proper ~
wor~. Together" with the amp
he IS to dtteTnlLne when m.ajl>r
(If a picce of equipmcnt is ad"i~

lllan :l.lso c.omrilmtes milch to lilt
record bi each pi«:e of equipmCllL

Third Phase
Third llha.se of precenti"e T1Qin'

is a compll!te tearing OOWI1 of the
for inspection and o\'erhalll The r
with which this ph:l5e of maintelllitla
prat;ticed has to be c:llcflllt)' ~
b)" past t.xpericnccs :1$ resealed by ~
ter record: b)· thc tra"ding in;PtQet
by the se\·erit}· of the cOlu.litit....
which the equipmcm is in opcn~",

mllSt be l1lad~ often enough to wi:
hreakdowns .'Iud major failure Ilf IlUI'
110t so often as to unnettssarily add It>
ating costs. Thi~ phase oi
is perionned ill 1he big shops at &til
Headquarters where atlequate ~
ities are :t ..ailable.

Fourth Phase
The fourth phase of maint~nana ill

of haloing a sufficicnt amount of rqt
mem tquipmem av:tilable to l1\ili~

duetion while some equipmem i;
going repairs. This is probabl)' lilt
difficult part of maintcl\:llIce at tbe
time, b<.'1.:aIlSe, with all equipment
and no new eQllipmeit, it i>- m
impossible to long retain replacCl\ltllt
ment. However, whell a Qu:tmit)· flf
IllCIll is assiglled to maintain a giU:1
of production, an adequate reserve trI
equipment should be assigned :u till
time and should be a"ailable witiloal
tiOll and 011 short notice. By jndicioa
of such rcse,..'/:; equipmcnt prodllClirw
be mairuained at a eonstant It,'d
equipment be kept ill better repair. }[
nanee COStS wi11 :1150 rellect Ihr •
"llare equipment.

Parts Departmenl$
Not a phase of the mainte1Wllo

gram, but necessary requisite III
fnll.::tioning :Ire repair parts in sud
tity as llIay be required and witll
availability. This requires earefuDI
stock r('Cords and such indexing ""
ber as to permit selection of tlie put
without hesitation or delay, and ill
plett assurance that it is the r«llli.'l4
To do this job a pans dep:trtmlll
est.ablislu::d .'It He:ldQuarters in YJ::I
1942 under the supervision of J""
Kr:':NO:':. A similar dep:trtmenl b

THE FAMILY TREE
Maintenance

Ernie Smith. maehlnlrt at SO"Ill, an employee slnee 1908, machinist since 19lt.
reealls that he staried worlr. as maehlnlst the day a.l'tu lhe July 4th tlc-ht brlftD
Johnson and Jim Jeffries In 1910.

(COntinued from PAse one)
occ.l$ional lubric:uion, im':ldablr resulted
in a shon life. scrapping oi tht eqnil)meut
and purch:lSC of new equh)lnwt. Tod:!)'
such Ilr:u:licc is i!nPQSsiblt, matter not the
cost of purchasing a 11':W item :15 COll1llared
10 maintenance of thc old one. The: task
ahead is to ktep all available ~ll1illment in
working order.

What and When
E"ery SIICl:cssfll1 and workable mainte·

nan~ program has as its foun<I.1lion the
compilalion of data to show "WHAT"
shall be dOlle in the war oi inspection and
rcpair to equipmeni. and "WHEN" it shall
t~ done to obtain the maximum reliable
service :1I the mimimllm COSL Too fe"'
insp«.tions ha"e a twin, :md inc,·itable,
result-man)' b.ill1res :lnd excc.ssh·c cost.
Too m:m)' inspections elimin:ue failures,
but still result in excessh'/: cost. 1'hl: eor
rect program lies hetween the two.

;..ie,...e celltcrs for P.FJ. maintenance oi
woods tql1ipml!nt arc Bovill alld Head
quarters.. At both are excellent maclline
shops. well set up ll;.rts departments, and
such other senicc buildings :IS arc neces
5an', and there are four divisions or phases
to "the maintenance program st.t up for
p.r.!. woods equipment, each c:trdinal in
ilS importance.

First Phase
First phase b¢gins with thl! greaser to

whom is entrusted the chore of lubricating
,·it..ll parts, whh the proper lubricaut and
at the proper lime. His job, howe"er, ex
tends berond simple lubrication. It in
cludes reeognition of wear ;Ind likelihood
of parts failure. He is the seed of the whole
mainttnance chore and his cooperation in
attracting signs of allllro.lehing trouble to
a camp mechanic's attention is of high
importance.. The ,camll mechanic is another
part of Ihe lirst phase: of cQuipment main
1(!I1ance and it is from this man that most
of the information compiled on cach Ilieee
of l'Quiplllcnt will IXIme. His job, because
it is so close to the t(luitlll1cnt, is of gre.lt
importance and includes minor repairs,
necessaT}' 3.djustments to keep machines in
good working order, :md frequent inspec
IklllS oi t<Juip1llcm.

S~ond Phase
Second phase of Ihe lnailltenancc pro

gram is a more thorough inspection of
equipmelll at less frequelll illlervals to de
terminI! rate of wear on vit:tl internal Ilans.
This insf>C'ttion is to be madc ill the camp

Preventive

Page Four
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tlbove-.1fllSter J1",lmllie B/r..ill SIlIJI'S,
Antil Frul. BelcnlJ-Parls d.:parlllJrJll{a"c
tlWn BhViII. iI/lilts Crall,..

Lo::gillg SUflt. Jot' Parker (BrroJilloper
"lion) 11IId Bob Olin, UlllintnulUCll .:n::in~l'r

{or ;ooods equi/,l1lt'm.



Abl)",JI'---OliJ Hl'lIllc)', .lIMIer .Htc/wuie
H"adqr/(/rtas Slro/'S. Bc/uw--Pllris dCI'Mt
"/1'''1, I-h'IJdqJllJrl<:rs-<IlrCIIJ(1 sll)' ForNlwll

h,uk .IJrKillllOIl ilr all/IT b<U'kgrOlllul.

Bill Grcil1--clJI s!lnp (orCII/all, HcodqlllJr.
Itrs-.I/ORE TI-l--IX $3OJXXl OF SAL·
1'.'1(;110 PARTS BACK TO STOCK.

(0'
(0'

Page Five

-" daub of lipstick seems to do more
a wOlllan than a shot (Ii whiskey does
a man.

Catt)' Woman Critic: "M)' dear, your
book is terribly c1e\'er. Who actually did
the wriling~"

Authoress; "I'm so happy you liked it.
Who read it to you ?"

manifolds, washer to truck rolls, seven
way hooks, skidding pariS, etc.. are :Ill
welded and returned to 51'n'ice as good as
new.

DOler frames and draw h.us are rein
fl)ro:.e-d. \Vorn l1p~r transmission shafLS
on the calS a.rc built up, Intll~ll1issiOn cases
:lnd s!ccI'es are reoored with a boring bar
built from odds and ends in the Head
(IUarters shop and it S:ln:s some: three days
on each such repair job as well as a COIl
siderable llumber of dollars and illStlres a
perfect fit for the bearing tal;(:. Broken
gear teeth are. relllac1,.'<! with Ilew teeth in
illtcmal dri\'e ge.lrs. Track roller shafts
are built up willi rod and returned to
service_ Cr:lIIksh:lfts are reground and
lilted with undersize bearings.

Pam 1I-lanufaetured
Not ollly have old parts been recondi

tiolled, but broken p:lrLS have been U1iliu:d
to manufacture other parts, affording con
siderable relief to the pans shortage prob
lelll. Broken cat springs, weighing a
thousand pounds, :Irc: used to make dozer
end bits. lo.:lding tongs, large wrenches, saw
wedges, :Uld for facing dipper teeth.
Wedges are also ma\le from old track pins
and so arc choker hooks, draw I),lr pins,
bull hooks. etc. From large shaiting is
made large nUB. sledge hammers, and
other shafting. BlIttolls for choker ends are
made from track bushings off an RD 6 cat.
Broken skidding tongs are lllade into peavy
picks, choker hooks and track wrenches.
T runniOll box bearings for dozers are made
frOlll plates and pins Ollt oi locomotive
shafts. Trimmed off pie.:;es of manganese
skidding pans are salvaged to repair other
I):lns and shovel dippers. Old tntSS rods
from scrapped railroad cars ;ire made into
pan devises. Brokeu switch stands art
made into bl:lcksmith tongs. Old babbitt
bearings are melted down an(l reused for
new be:l rings.

There; are a host of other articles that
can be. and ha\'e been made irom worn out
parts to keep e<\uipmellt operating. The
mt/I ~u"o IIrc rCJI'ou.sib/t ducr",Jc II rOl,sillg
';Jolt of IIIIJuks Iltld Ill/" !lIl1r/ies/ kind of
COIlKrIIlrl{lIliOIlS.

-----
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Etrdr.r ill'Jelr/or.I' sysl"/Il-~IIll'/IJ)'c"J Mrs. Ru)' .\flluI/lIl)·
Jfrs. Hl'lrr)' Hrmly.

,\>ltll1 of location oi parts is similar
kol ;,1 the C.1terpilbr Tractor C;ompallY
Illl'll!l'es use of large Kardex files.

ro lJIO'lected from ,\lnong' many s)'stems
.n1 h} i\tcK1NNON 011 a lwo-we<:ks
! III P.1rlS departments in the North-

A Job A.head

rt"C's a lough job :l.head for prc\'cnth'c
~J.:e. Only sharp ioresighl and co
:oti"ll bttwetn all the men responsible
iii f(lllr phases can successfully solve it.
a thing that cannot be made workable
i~ Iproof over night, but with time and
111 direction call become an instrument

c:rt31 V"dille.

I illto operation at Bo\·jll tmder
!'"C~\:i£. The Headqtt:lflers llartg

Ifmntt 1I0~' employs fil'~ ~ple in ad
III ~lcKH'O;oN and !lInctlons Ol! a
it basis from seVC1\ In the mornmg

MC ,,":10&: of the following l1~oming.
• mUTe Ih:m 10,000 parts. al! mde.'(cd
) b>' IIl1mbc~ :lnd parts 11I1ml>cr. The
~1 supplies parts to morc tban
, (;l.1" of Iwentr-six separau,,: models;

<It! trucks of \'arring model and ca
"111: .ix r.lilroad locomotives. phis cC!l1

;1J' n _uppties to the crewS Ihat bUild
r.ailroo.ds, ITllck roads. campsites,

T1le paru stock of every Olkrating COII
, ha. been adversel}' affected b)' the

h could not be otherwise, but the
.:coity oi various shop ll1ell has been of
~lS help in keeping woods equip

in operalion. Bulk oi the salvaging
.jd parts has been done in the Head

h Cat Repair Shop under the direc
pf Blu GREIIJ. More than ~,(XX),OO

-f1h of parts that in normal times would
'my ~I'e been tossed aside as junk have

• ~rncd to l\1c.K1N~ON·S paru de
'T'lItnt as good as new, and in many

benet than new.

It b<Jth Headquariers and Bovill cat
rails. tnn,:k rolls. drh'e sprockets,

oGl illler:i :md tOp carrier rolls are built
md ~gain used. or rcwrned to stock.
" ;ur elbows arc welded. Air cleaner

Gtl•. tension spring bolts. grousers on
o.ll trn:ks. main Colt frames, idler )'okes,

lur Lonks (tOP and bottom), starting
'Ill' blocks. crank cas.:: pans, motor hous-

lr:msmissiol1 cases, water and exhaust

l);1ober, 1943
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Camp 52-Casey Creek
It has been all construction ;It~

during October. There hne be1:n "'"
deer hunters up here and only tQ
su~sful.

gene-rally not far from camp. E'i"C'It 
was shot at the: garbage pile Wt W1:d.

~fAu:o, our cook. is mkiIli I
ncation and plans going toS~
Lot:CUUK, head Bunkey, is being
ie:rred (0 Camp T for the wimer,

October,

Bovill
TllIIEUEPD H£u Ea.!CKSOS, fo:rmc:rit

Carn.p 40. is now at the Bovill
CLu£SOt NOtl:nUY of OarkslOll it
employed at Bovill wue:house: ~

keeper. DA.o;" ~llLL£I of Moseow It
the new employees .t the Pans
ment office. PUKHASING AGnT
Rool'lEY ...-as a visitor :lit the BoriD
house October 30th.

Camp 51-Casey Creek
We: have: fourteen C:lIS ~

expect to finish up witbin the next
Seve:ral dt'e:r h:!\'e been killed
camp,

Camp 53-Sweetwater CttU.
Lake Waha

Camp 53 has finished its Iirst
in the war program to the: tuoe: of s.;
feet of logs, delivued to the Le...-isl..
pond. We fell short of last sprq't
pectations, but ne:\'erthe!w, "
things that happened, we did prell,
and the timber we deJi\'ered ....in ..
lot of boxes, We: also had a rathe:r
finish for the season in that we '
up every stick of timber iliat was eut
is sort of a record for tnlck camps
usually nre: forced 10 quit b«aulol' d
rains that pre\'tnt dealling up untill
date.

During the last da)"s of Oclober
BILL CooNS became dishwasher, Auob:
cook all at thc same time and Pf'l
right good man with a crew thaI
from five to as high as tlVent)' mtlL

We had a number of distinguished
during the summer, most of wbotJ
alre:ady been recorded in Camp it
but we hit a new high when tbl'l't
visitors showed up at the: same time,
I)", ~b, WEYEllYA£US£ll, MI. B1W
Ma. REtTIG. The:y arrived aboat
time as did our othe:r visitor$.

E},l},lA BlEWEll and B£JTY u....
the Lewislon office: also paid US I
escone:d br Jom; Ht.'FF who said ~
up 10 inspect lires. Editor LEO BCI!
out to see: us once in awhile: untiltlte
of rolling milk ca.ns down the COl'
floor frighte.ned him away.

All equipment from Camp 53 ..;0
ally be moved 10 Camp 58 at Stit~ ,
where logging of )"dlow pine ..;0
ried on under L K. EDo.ntrn.
Jot: Houxu and "Pop" IUou..
also hoping absenteeism will be
Camp 58 and bond purch:lses big!Jcr

Camp 40--Stony Creek
Camp 40 dosed on October 12Dd

the crew m~·td to Camp 41 OIl Dal
The crew 1lIO\'ed on in a ioot of

•

. ,

E",p~OY#l\lNT

..."UtA110H
MUt
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'WlulI do you mean-my form isn't
filled out propc'rly?"

Chel Yangel hi,.ts II flnuke)',

Camp 29-Washington Creek
Now that lhe fall I"lliru. hne staned and

the: mud is getting pretty bad. Foreman
AuJ!n HOt!u& has his hand5 full k«ping
the roat! open where the: cats are skidding
across it. We: are still using Ihe: truck to
obtain supplie5 from HeadquancN but
expec:t soon to ha\'e to depend on the
socede:r for both supplk-s .nd t1"ansporu
,ion.

CHAIl1J£ B(Itl:o"E and flASK STCDlIIAN
stopped in for early breakf""t one: morning
during the month.. on their ""ay elk hunting.
We: ha"e: S«n CHoUUE since, but under
Stand FUl'lJ:" h.:a.sn't bten seen an)"Wherc
since: he got lost chasing a mule.

The COlt shed has been nJO\'td from 29
(0 a new sitt below Camp 5-4 and is no\\'
in place: and ready for use. The loader is
working al the landings between Camp 54
and the: nc..· camp site: and our rnoathly
production will be ahout a~ usual, a bit
o\'u 3.(00,(0) feet of lop.

Camp 54--Washington Creek
Everyone has heard (he expression "it

won't be long now"-with various interpre.
lations-but it renlly applies to this new
camp. Fortm:m Pll.lL PeTERSOl'l has com,
pleted the best camp sile in the district and
is now busy seuing the bllildings. As soon
as the,' are set the walks will be la)'ed 3M
eVe:I1'thing will be: ready for the grand
opening.

The: stetl gang is making good progre5S
on both main line and spurs and are wdl
ahead of schtdule.

E\'e:I}'"thing at camp is running smoothly,
even down to Cook Moso and her pet bear
which turns out each morning 10 raid the
garb3ge: can about the: time: MYITU Ie:aves
Ihe bnnkhouse to pre:pare breakfu\. There
is a stor)' about a Rea which goes to the
effect that the: flea bites and jumps, or
jumps and bites. We:ll--our cook e:ithe:r
screams and runs. or runs and screams
but she won't sa)' \\'hich,

Camp 55--Casey Creek Spur
Kst.'1'l: l-loo.'E and his crew ha\'e been at

our camp the past month ballasting the: new
SPUI"S and. also the: main line up to Camp 52.

Some: of the cre:w took time: off for dk
hunting but we hne as yet had no report
as to tbe sn~s of the: \"anous .hunting
trips, SO can't brag about our hunte:rs. HO\\'.
C\'er, W)' are all gelling their d«r 3nd

Page Six

Camp 14-Beaver Creek
We are cleaning up with a crew of about

fift}' me:n and mis i5 probably the last ne....s
from Ibis tamp for the year 1943.

From ~la)' unlil the md of September
....e: shipped 7,(12·t070 fe:ct of logs, ....orked
11,271 man boof$.. emplClfed 23S diffe:rent
IlItn, ~id $89,906.10 for labor, ser.·ed 43.498
meals, and have had sixtetn different
flunkies 'Kith only EnSA and IlIA Mc.Mtll.Lo;"
staying on the job since: the c.amp ope:ne:d.
The earnp has operated in exedlent fashioo.
and C'f)mide:ring the trying c(tDditions has
had a \~ry succ~ful season. We hope to
hon'e ant'ther )ear oi the sam<: kind.

Camp 27-Breakfast Creek
We h:I\e about nnhhed sawing ior the

tim<: being. Six saw ~ngs hue bttn won:'
ing but they b;\'e ttlt ..II the timber to the:
end of OQr roads and now more TOiId must
be: built be:.fore more limber an be cut.

The rw.d do\\'n Breakfast Creek to the
ne..• amp lite is progressing niedy and
has no..' reached the new !;amp site whieh
is ..bout thrt'e: miles from the: top oi the:
di\·ide:.. We: h:I\e: hat! t\\·o Gentrals and one
Link·Belt loade:r working. T ....o h.a\·e been
de:cking logs behind the saw gangs and the
Othe:r one: has been loading trucks.

Some of the boys from Camp Zi have
reportetl \'er)' good luck at hunting. An.os
\\'£us b;r,l/:ge:d a priu. bull elk on October
lSth and GWIl(;E CII\,'a(:1I and VtCJ'OJl Vn:1l
managed to get a CO\\' elk each in the
Scofield burn on October 10th. CUUIlCR
later commented that he was certainly glad
cow e:lks don't grow an)' larger than ther
do.

Camp T-Elkberry Creek
There oue thirty men at Camp T now.

STAN PROPITT is running camp and AL
URlell is the cook. AL G,uD:n:R is to be
clerk after a short \'<lcalion. The flume:
is being rcp.1ired with lumber hauled over
from Call1jJ X, JOII:" MlLUR is laying OUt
skidding roods ant! there arc tWO gangs of
right-of·way sa,,')'ers at work. It will take:
anothe:r month to open the camp for log
Kin.: ;IS there is a biR landing to be. builL

Foreman STAS PltOI'lTT hasn't as ye:t
had much luck with his hunting and re
pons as W no good" the: idea of enticing deer
intO a cabin with a bag of oats and the:n
slamming the cabin door.

WOODS N~WS

Camp X-Robinson Creek
FELIX SouCIE is looking afte:r Camp X,

The lumher has been repiled at the: saw·
mill and we are going to build a road to
move Camp X to a ne.w sile doser 10 the
rh'er.

There: has lJe.cn only a small crew of a
doten me.n here and the I"lluoning oi meat
does: not "'ork oot as we:1l as with a larger
crew. JOliN O'B.IL~, the cook, nn OUt
of mUI before: the end of l;ut week. PElm
BUGIUS had a young ilOoat at his place on
the rker. During the: meatless da)'S he
bUlchered the goat .nd brought it up to
camp and lold the bo)'5 it ""as \'l'inson,
It \\"as e:llm with pleasure until the news
gOt arount!, bUI then there: are lots of
people: who ...·ould h.ne: e:.ltJJ it these days
knowing il 10 be I"oal. '
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t'fficienc)' of the machine in question. Fu·
ture di\'idends from tbis suggestion and
similar suggt'uions will aa::rue to all em
plo),ets since it will make possible competi
tion in new fields and an fncrea'Cd quantit)·
of business Ihat CO\lld not be had with a !eM
efficitnt operalion, said ~I •. ScH\\ARn,

Sharing second place awards were T. E.
JO"-ES (winner of first plal,."t last ft.1.r) and
LEi; AYERS. Each received $30.00. Nc:,xt
came RAU'IJ SllO\\Al.n:~, electrician, who
has won at least one award each )'ear for
the Ilast several yurs. He received Slioo.
EARL JOH~SO~ completed the list with an
award of SIO.OO for his suggestion.

Rutledge
Perhaps we \'I'ere a little loud in our

prnist of September as the best lumber
dt}'ing month in Rutledge history be
cause October. in a \'enge:flll son of way,
showed us a great deal oi weather, in
clUding a little "llOPCorn" scattered be
tween the rain drops. Work on the dry
kilns, although hit harder by the nin
than the general plant work, moved along
well. Howe\-er, some days there wtere only
skeleton crews on the job.

The rest of the P.F.T. famil)' can draw
their own conclusions from the follow·
ing episode: A middle aged gcntleman of
oriental descellt walked into the retail
office, presented EUlER BF.LKNAP with a
little white booklet, and mumbled a few
incoherent phrases.. BELK~,A1' was unable
to comprelumd whether he w3ntcd a load
of Pres-to-.logs or a lhousand feet of
dimension and shouted for help. Your
correspondent rushed to the rescue.

"This is a sugar ration book, isn't it?"
we ashd the gentelman.

"Yes," came the anXiOtlS reply,
"Well, what do }'ou want?" Queried

BEU"-,Al', thinking we had wasted enough
time already.

·'Liquor." stated our customter in posi
th'e fashion.

Apparently we looked like 2. liquor store
to him, or bootleggers.

Now it can be told. HAPPY ROOECK (the
one-man Pres-Io-log department) h:ls had
a firm hold on the minute man flag for so
long that the rest of the crew has begun 10
wonder how he does it. Here'~ the reason.
ooyc. Last week he came inlo the office
and plunked down the price oi a bond in

, new Jefferson nickels. When asked whs he
had so many pieces of one denomination of
legal tender. HAP replied. "When the)' 6rst
came out, somebody told me the)' would be
worth something in a eOllple of )·ears."
Looks like H.... P1'Y is makin~ damed certain
they will be worth somethmg,

Judging from the smoke hall talk of
returning hunters. it appears that the short
age of shotgun sheIL;; d~sn't really matter
much as there is such a dc:cided shortage
of game. We wonder. Some of the camps
have been claiming the biggest tree of the
rear, or something else: out of the ordinary,
and we claim to ha,'e the best bird hunting
story of the year. EDDIE MEVERS claims to
have flushed a bird within spiltin' distanet.
but his hands were so cold he couldn't re~

lease the safety on his gun in time to
shoot it.

Clearwater
October was the best production month

in the history of the Oearv.'ater S311...mill
since working a 48-hour \\·eek. two shifts.
There was a total cut of 22,095.655 feet. The:
high month in 1942 was March with a total
of 20,794.897 :lnd in 1941 was September
with 21,302,909 feet. This record was Set
lSI) despite one of the worst months we'v.::
ever had for absenteeism and time away
from the job for one reason or another.
In the. s.1.wmill a toW of 342* m"n days
Wf:Te 100t-207* days because of sickness.
i7~ because of time off to go hunting, 42
from misccll:meous causes, IS straight A,
\Y. O. L An e:~ceptionall)' good brand
of cooperation between all depanm~ts

within the sawmill, stacker and pond was
necessary to hang up the new record in the
face of so much lost time which apparently
was just "one of those things" except for
the fifteen !\. \Y. O. L casts which in w.ar
time, and at a war pl:tnt, call only be cltlled
invr;:cusable,

Eo ScH\\Aan, P.FJ chief d~trician

and chainnan of the Clear.....ater Plant Sug
gestions Committee, during October pafd
$160.00 to employet:s who during 1942 turned
in prize winning suggestions. The decision

••

E. W. Bergs/rollJ

ange juice dispenser in the mcn's smoke
house adjoining. 'Both smoke house and
wOl1len's rest room hal'e world maps and
in the fonner, a radio gives patrOM up-to-.
I~-minute news. Pinochle has pro\'en a
popular pastime with the men and during
tbe It1I1(;h hour enr)" dOl)' there "re two
four-handed pinochle games in progress at
t.1.ch of the si~ tables..

A strip of lawn has been planted around
the building and lends all auractil'e finish
ing touch to its appearance.

of the committee as to the relati\'e values
of tbe suggestions plac.ed E. W. BERG
STllOY of the glue dtepanment in top spot
and awarded him $15.00. His suggestion
was said to have e.nabled a cornparativel)'
new department to lower its produc.tion
cosu and to take on several gOl'emment
orders for badly llceded panels to make
parts billS; orders that otherwise could not
hal'e been accepted. The result was con·
tinuous operation of the department, man
ufacture of a better product, and increased

- jtill nOl hauled to the Merry Cr~k
. hal'e been decked in the woods to

....:tt rear's opernlions.
I~ pro«ss of mO\'ing Olll. or

ft:IItlT to move Olll, An HL';OERSOS
~ hand in a wind! on one of the

fgd to be ghoen rnerucal attention.

Camp 35-Merry Creek
are still opcrnting OUf truck haul
h thue has been some snow and it
~m)' to push. it off t~e road wit~
~. At. B£)llS IS now In charge 01
. ll'lICk ~ul and H2sa.... fuSDRICKy;....

of the railroad end of Camp 3.5.
dter of the season here was shot by

:J Ou,ST£A1l. bener known as "T·
51im.~ Several others have shot elk.
-)l .......re, cat driver, is now the proud
~f a Ab)' 00)', born October 31st.

(map 36-Upper Palouse River
rt i~ some talk here of moving to

'lftf ClImp in December. bill no def
iafllnnation has been recei\'ed as to

or not we will. A new roof has
pI:ktd on the dining room that £or
t"b CO\'cred only with canvas. About

iirds 01 the camp buildings ha....e been
.w and painttd by the renovation

f carpenters and painters who have
m dl'ing this work. We lost several
riarinlr October because of rain but

Ito get out two and a third million.. ",,-
"til YOO~G, clerk, was visited during

by his brother-in-law, LVLE RAy.
a., i<; in the U. S. Navy and has been

j"r ~g:igement'5 in the South

Potlatch Unit
in the year the POIlatch Unit

IlIking shipments of hogged fuel to
.. Empire Paper Company at Mill

Wuhington. The first shipment was
ill February and consisted of one

f ~ghtteen units, From February
!be: end of October 11,555 units have
lhipptd. or 628 carlO:lds. This ma
1$ produced by hogging a portion of
~ del'e1oped in the sawmill.

llImmer months a new rest room
~ employees was equipped and

in Potlatch. It is on the south
If lbe old smoke hOtI5e used by the

:ahl.es are triple deck, the upper
ibdf being usted 10 hold lunch pails

die s«ond shelf, a few inches lowter,
Cire of maga.tines, etc. The tables

~l be tovered wilh Masonite as soon as
..iWJk. Floors are concrete and the room

Ird with sieam from the pl'lnt and
~t lighting as well as plenty of

:.~TOOm is supplied v..'ilh a mir
"OtUo dispenser, paper lowels. etc.
itt a gTa}' color, thte table and
r~ Canvas covers 3re supplied
mcase a card game develops dur·-.m hour. and a cot has been provided

~11C)' lise.
...~ t?lployttS have access to the
..-..- dispenser and the milk and or-

PlANT N~WS



Top-J/eColIIllS Mtadtnlls, 200 ACRES, C,'lIltr
_J. 8. ,\[eComas-B'J" EVERr MEASURE A
PIONEER, Rigltt-Road alld Irees til edge of
lIl('odO'iI........$ELECT1VE LOGGING /FILL
LEAl'/? ,/NOTHER CROP.

does nOI rec:ollC:t.t any Jndi:ln
tells of once asking a young bnlt if
""as danger of the Indians "brnkilll:
To which he recei\'ed the all$lI'cr, -~
dians afraid white man bruk oct.'

~lcCo)lAS has more than 200 bc:lll
bed stock. some shet'p and IJor'I
r.anch. His lands include a .....imtt
along the rh'er. comparatively
Wild animals ha\'e gh'en him lillie:
ill his fon)" }'ears of ranching, al
carl)" dars cougars were plentiful_
killed )"OUllg coilS in his p1!Iture. .,.
he has shot four cougars within J

day on the edge of thc meadow 'Ir'w
logging calllp will he loc:llcd.

Deepest snow at lhe meadow dufi:,;
}'ears of residencc was measured alJ~

and ~ICCOMAS believes loggin~

throughout the winter lllonthr.. HiJ
for Ihe fU!\1re include continued ~
in the meadow. which he knoll""
11113ffcclc<1 by P.F,1. sclet.live I .
knows tOO that sclccti,'e logging wi
a second crop of trees standing thal.~
h:ln'ested in approximatcl}' anothtr~

~C:lr Ihe edge of tbe meadow is .a pile
oi s.1wdust, gr.n-c StOlle for a small saw
mill Ibat once ope.rated the~. but was
destfo:r«l by fire a iew }'cars back after it
had functioned long enough to afford neccs·
sary lumber for £.arm buildings.

~lcCo)l"S came West in 1898 and in the.
f:1.I1 oi that }'car helped dri"e a herd of ro
hof$Cji fronl GeneSCt, Idaho. [0 Red Bluffs.
California, a trip thai required more than
60 d.a}'s. Therc was onl)" twO IllClI to man
age the herd and the}> had to bre<lk broncs
for s.1ddle anim.als ""hile tr:.a\'eling. First
trouble MMMAS recalls came when the
horses stampeded and swam the Snake.
ri\'er at Silcott. below Lewiston,

In 1899 he freighted from Lewiston to
Grange\'i!1e with his father and worked
:It construction of the Camas Prairie Rail
roat!. He well remembers tht huge piles
of sao;ked grain ~t Culdes,lc that w",ited
arrinl of Ihe rails alld recalls the anger
of farmers aud Cltldes.lc townspeople when
the rail rood stopped work shon of Cul
des.1C and held up construction while
demands were made for montr to
offset. iurther con:Hruetton COSts.. He

AfcC10HUU Afea~14

e~58
So gTe'll has 1"lCCll the demand for hUllbtr

1(' m:'lnuiaeture ammunition boltCS ;md other
""ar boxes and Cr.UC5. that :I second P.F.!.
c:amp 10 kJG mix«l timbtr is being set up
within 1 YQT of the: fin! such camp. The
job ;/01 which itS mf1l Yo'ill work has ~
dCKribcd b)' w U. S. Forest ~n'iet as
"the largest logging opcratioo (\'cr unlkr·
taken in l<!.:tho County."

Permanent IClC:Ition of the C3l11p is to be
in one ~ of a big macre: m~dow.
t""('nt)' miles SOuth and (.lSI: of Sines,
Id..ho. The timber to be logg~1 is prc:
domin;ud)' Ponderosa Pine. 3 bc:lutiful
stand that promises btncr logging tbn
the Wilia job Zi miles out of u\\"iston
whue Camp 53, the first mixed timbt:r
camp. btg:ln work in carly 1943.

Entering the area is an 8-milc Forest
f\'icc "Access Road" nearing completion

aflcr twO yean of work, a considerable
Ilart of which has bccTl clone wilh German
internees. This road is to be gra\'e1c.d and
widened lO :Iccommod:lt~ logging trucks,
and s«tions or the: main highway along
th~ SQUlh Fork oC the Clearwater must
also be widen~d bctwecn Stites and thc
junction of highway and access road abo,'e
Harpstcr.

An e!c\'en hundred foot rail siding and
lClg landing is 10 be constructed :11 Stites
and :1 bridge will be erected across the
rin'r immedi.·ltely al)(wc town to routc
lrogging trucks t1irC'Clly to the log bnding.
.\11 such ""on:: is undeN"a}'. pointed toward
the day logs ....ilI sun rolling mill""ard
irom Mcadow Crffic. predicted ,'ariousl}'
:to; betWtm latc December and }anIL:uy,

Bulk of the timber to come Crom the
:\Ieadow Credo:: area wu obtaincd from
the Forest Scn;ce (39 million fcct) but an
additional §e\'en or eight million fet't was
purchased from t"'·o indi\'iduals. ), B. Me·
CoMA:S and M. W. TSCIlI.A)l,

:\lcCo\f"s. from whom the major pan of
the prh':ue.l}' owned timber was p\lrch~

homesteaded in the art:! around 19O'J, By
every me.unre he is a piolleer and his res·
irlcn(:e al McComas Meadow dates back
mort than forty }'C:lrS. For tWenty )'tars
Ihere was 110 road into the IUcado,\' and all
nectssities from Outside had 10 arri\'e via
1l3ck train. The first road, until atl\'cnt
of the Forest Service "Access Road," was
huilt b}' McCoMAS himself and without the
aid oi rccognil:cd road building equipment.
Llter a road grader. ho~-drawn model,
was ~red. 11 still sets ncar the McCoMAS
b:m' and is frfqueml}' used.
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